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Monument Squore, 502 Moin St-

North Beoch Pork, 1501 Michigon Blvd.

Pershlng Pork, 800 Pershing Dr.

Root River Pothwoy

Som Johnson Porkwoy
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Run/Wolk Step-Off Time tolol # of Aid Stotions
How will the route be morked? {i.e. stoff/volunteers ot turns. signs stoked in gross olong the roure, eic.)

Does the roule include ony porlion of the City bicycle pothwoys?
RunAvolk route mop included?
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Applying for o NEW public evenl?

Applying for o RETURNING public event with significont chonges?



Stsge-On-Wheels I nformotion:
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Delivery Dole Delivery Time Pick-Up Dote

Opening Tlme
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ls odditionol stoging needed?

Wll omplified music be ployed?

Will electricity be needed?
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Willyou be selting. serving, ond/or sompling beer ond/or wine ol your evenl?

Wll you be selling, seNing, ond/or sompling food/beveroges ol your event?

Will you hove omplified sound ot this evenl?
lobles ol this event?

Will you hove ony temporory structures such os lents, stoges' or inflo
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# of Tents/Conopies Size of Tenrs/ConoPies UJt yu,l I,f "l
Willyour event feolure vendors?

will your evenl include the use of porloble loilets? # of Portoble toilels -.. -...........-
Does your event include onimols, exhibiiions, or petting zoos?

will you be posting odverlisement for your evenl wilhin ihe City of Rocine porks?

Willyour event require Monumenl Squore Drive to be closed?

Willyour event require the use oI eleclricol services?
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City of
Narrative,

Racine
Schedule,

PRCS
Route/Site Map, Sta$e.on-Wheels

N(,nolive;
Pleose provide o nonotive of lhe evenl. lf yo^ur even
sheet or i:oper' 5a ot n *u) [:,t<_

t is o new eveni, provide o detoiled "Letter of Request" on o seporote

Evenl Schedule:
The schedule begins when event set-up storts ond ends when cleon-up of the evenl oreo is complete, oll equipment is

removed, ond the pork is ovoiloble for regulor use.

The schedule should include oll oclivities plonned lor the event, inciuding bul nol limiled lo:
Generol: sel-up, hours of operotion, leordown/cleon-up, leove pok
Vending: when vendoG will set-up, hours of operolion, teordown/cleon-up, leove po*
Music/Performonce: sloge set-up, performonce schedule, teordown/cleon-up, leove pork
Disploys, Exhibils, Demonslrolions: set-up, open houn, leordown/cleon-up, leove po*
Run/Wolk/Porode, elc.: when stoging storts, stort time(s), end time(s), set-up, cleon-up, leove pork

5,telPlocement Mdp:
Pleose otloch o deloiled evenl route/sile mop ond/or Sloge-on-Wheels plocement mop.

Sile mop should include, but is nol limiled to, the following
Accessible poths for wheelchoirs
Disobled porking
Dumpsters
Exit locolion for fenced ouldoor evenfs
Event perimeter
Fencing
Godf,oge ond recycling receptocles

Plocement of vehicles
Portoble toilels
signoge
Stoges
Temporory shuctures
Vendors

lf the event includes o run/wolk component on City slreets, the opprovol of the City of Rocine Porks, Recreolion. ond
Culturol Services Deportment for the use of the pork does nol imply opprovol of lhe proposed roure. Routes need to be
opproved through Deportmenl of Public Works ond City of Rocine Police Deportment.

Whot impoct do you onlicipole your eveni will hove on lhe residents/businesses in the oreos sunounding the pork?
Consider lhings such os noise, porking, troffic, elc. Whol plons do you hove lo minimize these impocls?

Exomple: Set-upExomple: 8:00 om



We are a return event. We held one event in Mayof 2023wherewe served lT5animalsat Lincoln Park.

We also held an event in August of 2022 where we served 80 animals at Heck Park (poor weather impacted

turnout). Below is the narrative WHS submitted as part of our a pplication for each of those events.

Reouest: The Wisconsin Humane Society is looking to host a large-scale pet vaccination event for

cats and dogs who live in the 53404 zip code. We are hoping to hold this event on a Saturday in

May in Lincoln Park. We hope for Saturday, May 4t but request Saturday, May 11s as a backup

if the 4s is already booked.

Context a wHs and the medical services we offer:The Wisconsin Humane Society (WHS) is

the largest and oldest animal welfare organization in Wisconsin. We operate shelters in

Milwaukee county, ozaukee county, Brown county, Door county, and, of course, Racine county'

We also operate a high-quality, low-cost spay neuter clinic in West Allis.

ln all of communities we serve, including Racine, we offer low-cost medical services to owned

animalg mostly dogs and cats. we offer spay/neuter surgeries and core vaccines (rabies and

distemper/parvo) for dogs and cats. we regularly host vaccine clinics at our sheker locations;

community members can make an appointment to get their dog or cat vaccinated. we also have

hosted annual outreach events where we offer free vaccines for doBs at cats at the Franklin

Square Playground within the Milwaukee Public School parks and recreation system' Franklin

Square Playground is a park in Milwaukee's 53206 zip code, the zip code with the highest rate of

poverty and least access to many community services, including veterinary care' We know

residents in that zip code fuce many barriers to accessing services for the pets they love' and by

hosting these large-scale events in the community with free vaccines, we're able to remove

teographical and fi nancial barriers.

Thereispublichealthbenefittotheseevents,sincewe,reabletobringvaccinesthatprevent
rabies, a zoonotic disease that istransmissible to humans, to animals who may not otherwise have

accesstovaccines.lnaddition,reducingdiseaselikeparvovirusreducessufferingoranimalsand
the families who love them.

Details about the event: Thiseventwill be modeled afterthe events we have successfully run in

2022 and 2023 in Racine. Key details include:

. WHS expect to serve around 2OO community animals'

. The event would run fiom roughly 9 a.m. to 1 p'm , and we'd like to permit the park from

roughly 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. to account for setup and tear down'

. lt is a rain or shine event so we use a handful of small pop-up tents, which do not need to

be staked into the ground, for our veterinarians to work under in event of rain or blaring

sun.

. We pick up animaldroppings during and after the event'

. Our staff and volunteers require access to the restroom facilities at the park

Thank you for your consideration, and we're excited to partner with you to bring these important

services to the community we share. Please reach out with a ny q uestions about our req uest'


